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Ward, denouncing, the  Bill as " as unnecessary and 
unjust as it 'is mischievouq and destructive." 

r,:The authorities of the Goldsmiths' Institute, New 
cross, have turned  their  attention  to whnt promises 
fb be a new and well-paid employment for girls. A t  
An exhibition of the ,  students' work there were 
examples of the new  enamel work which is now SO 
ft+i+ble. .The enamellgd jewellery is so beau- 
@ul that it will  doubtless become generally popular, 
creating a large demand for workers who  hnvo ucquircd 
€$is-:not, very  difficult'art. 

Solne of the insurance conlpanies in Denmark  have 
i policy ,which insures a girl against spinste.rl1ood. 
when a, girl bpby is born 225 .doh. can be deposited 
yith.the company, and if she is  unmarried at  thirty 
she receives an annuity of 25 dols., which i s  increased 
by 25 dols. every ten gears. If she marries before she 
ia thirty #he gets the 225 dols. back, ud,.if she dies, 
to  Iler relative8 is given 25 dols. 
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. ,  El Book of the meek, . I  

_ .  I.. . T ~ E  HEART OF A GREAT MAN.+ 
'-- 

It is .a .t.hing particularly interesting  to nurses 
whea ono of their number takes  to novel-writing- 
t h i  life of a nurw, particularly  one who nurses private 
bases, .seems to  present a.conspicpously  likely field for 
romance. Doctors and  nurses see humanity as it is ; 
iobody Gin suucessfully pretend when they  are ill ; 
and more than one novelist has borrowed successfully 
from the  true stories, of which those. who minister to 
the sick see such  dramatic glimpses. - 7 . 
- Miss Lucy- Reo was formerly, we understand, the 
Matron of. a .hospital, and the  present  is her first work, 
and a very encouraging beginning. But with a desire: 
.\?rhicli is.perhaps  .natural, to  get away from her usual 
surroundings she has  appealed purely  to her own 
imagination for  the  plot of her first novel, and has  given 
us Russian  intrigue, .detectives, despatches, and an 

. empire-maker, not  to  mention a beautiful and  brilliant 
ywnan of the world, who comes to London for the 
purpose of selling  England's secrets  to Russia, 
; Anton  Garth suggests Cecil Rhodes, inasmuch as he 
ia a woman-hater and an empire-maker ; but  there  the 
likeness ccases,.sinco he  is a great engineer, an& 31~s 
madi: ylms for II new submarine destroyer which is 
i d  render  Britaih impregnable. 
. Miss Rae accepts whole heartedly 'the theory 
pf Ruqsian treachery and  Russian machinations in 
P ' way that Must prove most  distressing to  the 
Spcctatol; with its  pathetic belief in Russian guileless- 
i e s s  and Eqglish  unworthy suspicion.. But  even,  the 
cd.itor qf the .ij'pcctatol*, we should think, mould 
hardly  do what Antcn  Garth does, admit a, Rusgian 
gentleman,  professedly muc11,interested in engineering; 
into  the laboratory where his greak plans are hatched: 
The guileless  simplicity of the Great Man makes rather 
too large'a'demand  upon the credulity of the reader. ' 

' Anna Radaziski-Anna, by  the way, bids fair  to 
displace Elizabeth as the fashionable name for a 
heroine nowadays-who is tho  daughter of one Russian 
nobleman and the widow of another, is, besides being 
'a member of th'e Brotherhood of Darkness and a full- 

* By Lucy M. Reo. F, V. White and Co. '.. 

blown Russian spy, fortunate  enough'  to b6 receiycd 
drnoDgst the most a~clu6ivb o f  'English- sbGety; M ~ t i  
to  her chaperonage Lady.. Hay  entrusts  her only 
daughter  B&ty,for a Iiondon season. . Anna  Radanski 
is the  onean& only love, of .Anton Garth,'s life; and 
the  incarnate reason for  his woman-hating ; for which 
it must be admitted there are excellent  grounds, see- 
ing  thut  this woman, who has ulso loved him, is  in 
London fur  the purpose of ruining him. This makes, 
as will bo secn, a 6trong  situation. There  are two 
members .of the Brotherhood of Darkness who follow 
tho lovely Anna to'.London, not being :quite satisfied 
that  she'intends !to play the game as far as Apton is 
concerned,, One of thesetwo, haviugsomewlpt impru- 
dcntly called upon the lady zbnd shown his hand,, she 
wires to  Paris  for .a really  first-rate . deteqtivc fo 
shadow Golgourbff and D'Aurignon. 

The story  is re'ally most ingeniously slubg togethe;,' 
and free from extraneous matter. Its fault, if the 
writer will forgive. us .for saying so, is its unreality. 
There is little or no doubt  that  the liand which wrote 
this is capable of npch deeper work, Bits of writing 
scattered  here and  there  throughout show a power of 
observation and a capcity  to  hit  straight, which 
would be allovjed far more 'play if the  subject-matter 
df th6 story were less theatrical, Miss Itae should 
t ry  her hand ab a title of the  society of ,to-day. Her 
Q,arrative is direct, simple, and  telling, and she has no 
need to appeal to sensational incigents  for a hearing. 
The following extrqct will illustrate our meaning :;.- 

'f Marriage had not attrficted her, as it doe8 m 
many womep, merely in  the hope of greater freedom 

I home  was too completely happy t o  admit of a long- 
from the chreful supervision of parents. Eellife  at 

L . ing for. change ; and  the  purity of her mind was too 
natural to allow ignoble yearniqgs, whick are the 
outcome of a badly-balanced nature. 
" Miss Hay was perhaps .a trifle old-fashioned in 

Pome respects ; in fact, for a girl  in her rank of life, 
she wm markedly so in a few matters which  nowa- 
days are considered as fitting adjuncts .to an 'up-to: : I date' girl's accomp1ish:ments. She did not"drink 

. brandy and soda,  and-marvellous to  relate-she 
dld not smoke ; consequently, one section of the 

. .community a t  least had little or no respect for SO . reputable a lady. Her drepsmaker and her willinee 
', found it difficult. t o  run  up  the 'sundries' in thew 

bills when brandy, liqueurs, an& morphia were nob 
:'. requisites which had to be smuggled ,in  the dress 
: * :wd'bonngt baskets under the gwises .of lace and 
1 I ,feathers  and  all the expensive etceteras  that,toql? 

-pose the wardrobe of a gir1,of'fAehion. 
" Th~Se.dupJicities were' unknown. to Bitty'; kl16 

in this, advanced century-whose healthy tono of 
- 1 was' ,of the  type 'of woman-unfortunately too i r h ~  

mind forbpde the indulgence pf hysterical vice5 
L and whose frank honesty did ,not; permit 'deceit to 
L" rule her way through lif?." 
.''. The hand that wrote those links ought to gire'us'h. 
novel about a real woman-fmlty, but  in earnest, who 
shQuld.gQ  through the world with  the desire to  en-. 
noble and raise.her fellow-wamen. The mala .writers 
why aim blows at  tho  "smart  set"  never fiqd any- 
thing with which to  contrast  it buKt,he dairymaid type 
of i~lbgen~tc-hke such a play. as Mr. Henry  Arthur 
3ones's "New Woman," fur exampb.  Will Miss ' 
Rae  not give us a portrait of woman, clear-eyed and 
clean-minded, neither a fast society woman no: an 
ignorant girl B We believe that .she. could, and hope 
that she, will. G. M. R. . - 
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